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Alaska Refrigerators jj

If yon were as well acquainted

f-jfewjl j
if jj ' with Alaska Refrigerator! ai

we ,r ou wou'' kuy one.
X (j

tfgff c jL Sjjj We've sold them for more than

1$ a
fl ' ,,ren,y Teri ,ou know th"

Jrj.JjS
!" ! ..:'" , :;

j
'

JPI' reputation of our house. Koth- -

4?
wi,uil J ff

' ' ln could last that long with us
'

j
- II unlaw It had exceptional merit.

fj y --J If. We sell them at from 18.50 to
a " )'""JSfc. 1

'

$36.00. Our patterns at from
--

ye- V Tjft $18.00 to $25.00 are the best

tirf' ' jir
"

value you ever saw. .

Home

Is

Safe

We certainly has convinced res In formsr edver-tiseme-

that Home Builder Preferred l.e share
are profitable, as they an guaranteed to pay 7 per
cent Interest In addition to a pro-r- at anare of builders
profit

We want now to demonstrate by facts thst these
ehares an not only profitable, but abaoloMly safe,
because Home Buiiuera' fund are ell invested In

mortgagee oa new homes built by as for home uyera.

ran XXAJTSi

lat Ko loana an made by Hon Builders to specu-
lator.. - ;

led. No loana an made on old buildings.
id. No loan an made to those compelled to borrow

because of adversity and per hap, unable to maa
tb monthly payment.

4th. No loane an made on the ownefe valuation or
any appraisement. We know the value of every
security and have a personal knowledge of the
exact amount Invested by the owner, because we
put up the dwelling.
Our booklet Ue "New Way" explains fuUy Horn

Builders' plan and how to aecure a boine. -

v

Home Builders lnc-Americ-
an

Sssurity Co.
KSCAI, AOaTJTM

SO South 17th tt. Tsotk Wkonee met.

Roof of the Bungalow
By Artfcar C. Claa

T IS the roof that makee the
bungalow. The vary fact that
the roof la placed one rtory
lower is the first requirement,
but that hi not all. Fuhloa
the roof In any way youThe warm weather is also booming the sale of

Acorn Gas Stoves .

This Is the "almost human" store. The one that automatic-

ally regulates the pressure, snd thus saves gas. 17 ,0 $32.
Warranted Rubber bose from 100 per foot to JOc.

John IlussieHardware Co.
24I74I Canipf Street "II yoa iur it l Huttit H'l rijht

can OWN A FARM1g s a a I ii '
fmim. .fli.W III,'- - v' PAY FOR IT One Ban Luis Valley

farmer raised one thousand
ties cash will buy an

rigrated farm In the S
Luie Valley. Cola bushels of potatoes on four

FROM THE CROPS scree: he also raised !6S
tons ot sugar beete on tanWe offer land cleared

and plowed with a full
water right, where good

TUU HAISc

pleaie. give the eevee a h projec-
tion and you have bat a eottase. Fashion
the roof as you please, en a
home, give the root from three to five
fet projection, and yon have a bunga-
low.

In the extreme western states, espe-
cially throughout California, no attempt
la ever made to nee the attic apace for
living purposes. Thle makes It po.il b I

to have the roof very much lower, wntch
gtvae It. a mora attractive appiaranre
than to have a bungalow roof too steep.

In colder climates, where there Is snow
on the ground for st least three months
s year, the pitch must be steeper so
that the wind can blow the snow from .he
roof, aa much a possible, for melting
snow will rot shingles quicker than any-

thing else.
Having Increased the pitch of the mot

tor thin practical purpose, fie man ta
the northern elates would luvarlably see
the possibility of using the larger
amount of apace In the at tie for soma
practical purpose. Since spreading a
bungalow out too much upon the ground
Increaaae lie expense to a considerable
extent this space In under the root la

used for one or two bedrooms. In this
way, the bungalow becomes practically
4 story and a half bouse, but having ap-

parently vry Utile roof and wide eave
projection, and a certain feeling of
.tudled rusticity about It, It passes for a
bungalow, for want of a better name.
Also, to distinguish It from the ene- -

MP CUUSEN'S BOOK

the main rafters tbemselve extended out,
and the effect ia better. Ornamental
bracket, are not appropriate tor bunga-
lows. In fact aa little ornamental

mouldings, etc., should be used In
the bungalows, both Inside and out, aa

Another farmer cleared
mon than 1 2,0fl on seven acres af
cabbage la I til. . No reason why you
can't do ae well. Give yourself a
fair chance to "make good."

trope have been grown for
twenty years; when wheat haa
averaged II bu. per acre, oats 41 bu.
per acre, potatoea ice bu. per acre;
when sugsr beets, field peaa and al-
falfa are money making cropa.

The
BEE" Y44

AGENTS

WANTED

IN OTHER.

CITIES. .

j joastble.
While they did not sprlag from the

same source, the bungalow style and the
lam an style are fast amalgamating

into one and the same thldg. - The sim

SEND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
sn a postal card. Wa will aend our illustrated Booklet and full particulars

aa to farms, prlcea, etc. - Write today.

THE CHARLES E. CIBSON COMPANY.
Room. 101 T lint sTettoaal Beak Bldf, BXsTTM, COM.

tlss Art, eisace aad lenllmeaA
of XosaebaUaiag.'

(tn) ekaptera, IO0 Ulastrattoaa.
tt aevetaaa ertae taage of eabjeota
taatmdlas; the planning or baaga.
Iowa, aabarbaa aad city homee.
eoetiae; from aaooa te aoAOOO, let-l-

ooatraota, . ehooelag materiala,
roper Seega of eatraaoe, wta-ow- e,

S flnplaoea, etc., asw third
eeiUaa, Vrtoa, peatpala, tlM.

Addresa, Artkar O. Olansea,
Arehtteei, S Laaber

Misaeapolls, Mlaaaeota. h

alory bungalow, with practically ao attic.

plicity of tha latter being; combined with
the convenience ot the former.

While the low, squatty appearance of
the bungalow is one of Ita attractive
features, such a borne should not be built
between two. tall two-sto- houses. It
gives It too much of a shut In, Insignifi-
cant appearance. Bungalows should be

built tn a neighborhood of buagalowa. ot
else built upon lota, preferably corner
lots, wide enough to be distinctly separate
from all other buildings, having a low,
broad, spreading appearance. It should
net to be crammed late a narrow lot. A

bungalow alway.' presents the beet ap-

pearance, especially the roof effects,
when the broad aide of ths house Is to
the front, with a large yard both In the
front and rear.

The porch roof ahoukt always be some
kind ot sn extension of the main root
being connected with It In some way that
will give aa appearance ot unity and
not a appearance

Vacuum
Cleaner

LIGHT
HANDY
SIMPLE
and DURABLE

A Child Can Operate It.
Either Direct or Alternating.

Attached to Lamp Socket.

Delivered
' Anywhere in City.

$35.00

Scott awnings should be on your wind-
ows. It you place your order now you will have the benefit
ot tha added comfort tor four full months. Tho workmanship .

that foes Into 'Scott awnings Is the vary boat and our prices
are exceedingly reasonable. Sample and estimate cheerfully

' furnished. ,

Scott Tent L Awning Co.
814-31- 0 South 12th Street, Tel. Douglas 338.

boxed In square hi tinder the earea et
cornice they have the beet eppearanee. In
thle style of hosfe, when allowed to over-

hang (depot roof etyle), with the rafter,
showing- V.'iille the main roof rafter
of the average bungalow not too large
can be two inches by four Inches placed
sixteen tnohes from center ts center, a
mon rugged and ptctureaque appearance
Is obtained by letting the rafter, which
ahow be placed about thirty Inches from
center to center and be tour inches by
four Inches in rise. These . extend ap
onto the other raftera, or are properly
braced between them, ao that the con-

struction ts juat aa substantial aa though

t la eometlmea called a two-stor-y bunsa
.ow. t

The moot common type of bungalow
r.wt Is the hip roof, known by come peo-p.- e

as ths square roof, a root which
slants into a peak from all sides, but the
moat picturesque root and the one giving
.he moat amount of room on the second

Ijot, with the least expense for dormers,
i a roof of broke gables, arranged to
l.ve aa uniuue and plctureeque effect as
P.Hibie.

While bungalow roofs are frequently

trict, supplemented by the necessary pre-cie-e

traverse work snd precise leveling,
sll fully checked and compensated lorAU9 VI me '

Constant Vacuum
TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Engineer Towl Startle. Exchange
with City Planning MiiUkei,

Cnlghton Real Eatate company. It Im-

mediately adjoins Millard en the north
and consists of 11 acres. John M. ayook
of South Omaha waa ths purchaser snd
bs will probable uss It for stock feeding
purposes. Ths sals wss made by ths
Orln S. Merrill company. Ths considera-
tion was upwarda of 3S,000.

VlKXUTY4.

BOXD TOOK COITMCTOB is s hhh csstpss,
It tnsurva MtUfactory ccmpUtton ol
work aoeordlnc to costnet .

RATIOIAL FIDELITY & CASIALTT CO. .

bational pinai.rrv catifAi.tr axoo.'
JWKEU DEQUES TEN AST'S ACTS

.ettev 'to See Metreala Bad Habile af

JINGLE NO. 2.
Mrs. Jonee bought a Bm and she didn't get stung.
Mince the day she tot It she's laughed and he'o sung.
Her house la a dream and her carpeto are bright.
At the coat of a tie, which l now very sllfhl

$35.00
The beet practical cleaner made. SHvse assolaes saUsfaottoa. TMmoa-straUo- as

tree at HUM yoar boats et eat stflss. Oatt Beat. Met, MM, ,

Alamo Engine & Supply Company
:wsaCarwleae Teaante, Wbe Heekleealy

latitat Oewel Ham aad Leavw
I It laflt for Oeeepaaey. . 7 xbotx novas 11M-11- TAMMAU ST.

Na.

Phone Douglas SS3 '

Residence, llaracy 4289

E. J, DAVIS
HEAVY HAULING

The Real Eatats exchange at Its last
meeting was startled to bear of the pres--

nt condition of Onuha'e city plan. Roy
... Towl, a local eugineer, read a paper
it which be told of the discrepancies

k 7u n m
..iat have beea found and offered many

(b) t he existing local surv.yf snd rec-

ord, need to be tied into ths sccurats
framework thus established, and In caeee
which ehow deficlenoiea or discrepancies
beyond a reasunabls end carefully defined
Um.aid Ol sccuiauy, tiiy need t- ue

gradually, la due turn, reeurveyed and

(ci complete topogrraphlral maps, based
upon tha framework first described,
should be pnpared upon some unit or in
system beginning In thoee seciione wnere
public worse an Immediately contem-
plated and gradually extended eo as to
cover the whole area Into which the city a
ginwlh w l.kely to epread.

in the lac la which wuuia be gathered In
the above pioceea. and oniy in such tacts,
can a safs baaia be found for plans mat
will pnv,ds ths most economical and ef-

fective Isooul ot new streela, ewsra,
parks, water system-l- n snort, ior a cily
plea that will minimise ths total draft
on the taxpayere tor public works and
give the maximum results tor money ex-

pended.

Aa Irate property owner wrttee to The
Bee the following cone.es eutllse de-

scription of a house leftby a tenant wno
found It la good condition when poseee.
stoa was first taken. Ths deeclpUoa
plainly snows ths oweer to be

Indignant.
It la:
tOutalds) Tard tilled, front aa well ss

back, wita email uiuen bits of
making tt danaeroua to set Ifot on; a.eo,
with wortn.ess ruoo.au; entire eece
piaasa underneath uaeu aa a reospuci
ior broken uu of alaes, bottlss. broken
dlahaa, old rusty tin cane, fiaaaa lueif
moaen into and vusi Hum f.oui uurcn

us seat lone for renaratlona, all of which

.r. unanimously endorsed by the ex
change.

BACK TO FIRST PfllNCIPLES

gtrlvlaa far Security, Vs. Ex
kaaata Hie laaenalty aad Kade

Where M Began.

Man built hlmaelf a hut In the forest
Hs wovs Its aides cunningly, aad rooted
It with broad leave well laid aa.

"Here." said Man, "I shall sleep n

safety and la comfort and naught shsU
assail or troubls me."

A tree, grown weak with ace. tell on
the hut and crushed Man.

Maa built himself a shelter oa the
plain. Its wall, ewes to keep out the
wind, Ita top tight to shed the water.

"Then an ao treee to fall and crush
ms here,'' said Man. "I shall dwell In

peace."
The lightning fired the dry grass aad

Man was burned. '

Msa went ta sea and reared a house
oa the skeleton ot ths sarth. He mads
Its supports ot rock. Its roof of slate.

"Now I am safe," said Man, "Ko tret
nor tin can Injun ms now."

Tne Bee prints below a part of his
.marl:.: IBIS Farnaia Street

Omaha, Rebraaka.

Standard Electric Company
FOR ALL KINDS OF ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

SEE US
ELECTRIC LIGHT. POWER. WIRING.

MOTORS and DYNAMOS .

Tel. 3831 319 South Thirteenth St.
Edw. F. Shurig, Mgr. .

avcryons will admit that Omaha should
neke Its further growth eoafortn to the

ONE OF MILLER'S
BUNGALOWS

ehown In

"BUNGALOWS AND

OTHER THINGS"
A book of Photos and floor

plana of houeee to chooee from.

Ainiour of Ita high sightly Mdgee, bluffs,
.et valleys ana steep sJuea. Conae-.uent-

there la Imperative need of
and oomprenenslve eurveye, ss a

basis tor tha layout of streets, sewers,
snd sll public works: thus avoiding

and IrreDerabla mlatakea. TlV.aFERRIN
Otber large cltiee have reeogalaed this

KOiaNaiXTRESS

r
Plans and specifications

SSvM to lie.00,
When ordered from thle book.

Oct the book now and pick out
the house that will suit you.

Bard F. Miller
.
Co.

M Bread! Theater Bldg.
Tyler lsai.

Ths earthquake came, and the house
et stone tumbled down an ths head of
Man.

Maa went to when a great river flowed
and raised banks to bold back its flood.

Nearby be put his bouse.
1 nave ordered the course at th

watera," saald Man. and now I eha'l
lived un vexed by them."

Soon came the flood and covered the

Summer Tourist Round-Tri-p
l Fares to the Pacific Coast

'' $55

815 North Sixteenth St
, Pbrre Tyler 1108

Moving, Packing, Storing

entirely removed and porca iimu otner-wla- s
aamaged.

Hack gate off, also aumeroua boards
from the lenoe; sntlae trum enuance to
the street loaaed who cosi aeiiee, luicka
ben and there, stern la l.ny vendi-
tion and minue boarua.

Two large electilc ,ight poles erected
In back yard and caauienlau with waue-i- i

ng bits of rope, rlanuua am. uusr
weeds permitted to grow at rnuo.u ai.
over, lula ia a urla. ustidM ai mum
appearaiKe.

tlnaida) Only one key; that to front
door, one naileu (lowa ami minue key.another also minus, aUU another a,ae .Iu
head broken olf.

faint scraped from floor In front hal!
and much uisfigureu, a .aw the wall paper.
Urate la front room cnock iull of aeuee,
mantel of filth and muon damaged. ..an
paper greatly soiled and laces a.1 aver,
aids walis of back parlor fumy, le ui

need and navs provwea mtaaarn, ac-
curate and oomprehenatve topns.raphical
mapa ae the baal. for Intelligent and
economical planning of their improve-
ments, la thle respect Omaha la classed
..m. tue unwu.rvaMVee wnere the official
urveya aje merely Incomplete, casual
.roiila of streets, properties snd public
.eras, gradually accumulated through a
ng series ol years. These records con-ts- t.

for ths most part, of Independent
Kuenieel surveys of sll degrees of

aad lnacvuraey, made for all aorta
lh.rpu.es, and of compilations and

..incrlpte of these piecemeal records
uhed together la attempts to recoa- -

irreconcilable data,
it la not necessary to five a long list

. examples of ttieee incomplete end In-

ternals records wntch are to be found
. the olficee of our city engineer snd
...hly survevor. Every surveyor and
.ulneer In Omaha with whom 1 have
liked, whoee work baa given him

to uae this data, la familiar with
i. conditions: with the fact that old
.ee and mains uaed In the eurveye of
lieient parte ot the city differed la
i,. Hi and that the errors were never
.mpenaated. so that today ws must

theee venous degrees of Inac-r.c- y
In order to conform to the rec-- rl

: with the fact that a large porpor- -

n I") street, are not marked by any. me-- " eonuments. and that there

r Back Attain BFrom Omaha to California arid
North Pacific Coast Points. . . .

Tickets w m!e to CaUforei
June II to 10; final ntura
limit Aiiiutl II: Auguet i to
September 1: final ntura Ua"
It October 11.
Tickets on Ml to Berth fa--elf

le Oaaerl eu May J7 ana
It and June I to ; final re-
turn limit July 17. Juno IT iu

.July t- - final ntura limit Au-
suat 17. July ll-l- i: final re-
turn limit September 11. Octo-
ber II. 14 and It: final ntou
limit November li.

, BpiHfng Loans

Money to loan to build boasrs,
to improve property or to pay
existing loan. Borrowers may
pay from 10 to 20 per cent on
loan oa Interest date. Inter-c- at

cease on amount, when
paid. Loan closed promptly,
your bnsineas so IIcited. '

W. H. Thomas
S01 FIRST NAT. BAXK BLDG.

ia .www. W wi v.vr 11. u.
Partly torn otf leatherstu coia.r .
up and Biaatertna luce, al.cu.1

Mutt
and ;

Jeff
Picture$70 le no adequate system for protecting the

snoaumenta that do exist, so that the
city often bea no sure recourse see I net
abutting owners who hsv unintention-
ally encroached upon the atrewt often on
both sides; the same being true of the

It Will Make you Laugh

plaoe where be bad lived and drove away
Maa.

Maa piled for his use. stone oa atom
cunningly upheld by steel and mortar.

"Firs I can now defy," ssld Man. "It
cannot barm m hen." ' t

The flames came, and Maa fled aa they
destroyed the work of his hand. -

Maa put ategl to ateel aad wrought
wisely a ship,, strong, staunch aad true.
From ths sky be took the lightning to
guide Its course snd warn It of daturer.

"la this my ship." said Man. "I ehall
paas over ths water, aa I will, and none
that la la them may wound or injure'me." . , . .

Came the tide and current and Ice and
crushed the ship that Maa built.

Msn stood en a mountain peak, and
aaw a little of tb world. He looked Into
the vault of he van and bis eyes saw
awowatsd other worlds."

"I am the master of the whole
said Msa.

The peak trembled and fell Into the
valley. Ia the forest at the foot ot the
mountain Maa built him a hut New
Tork Sua.

Vrom Omaha to California one-
way via North Pacific Coast
Points . .

Tlcketa on sale Ma 17 and
II and Juno a to ; final re-
turn limit July 17. Juno IS
to I;, final Ntura limit Au-
suat II. June IT to J.ly i:final ntura limit Anguat 17.
July lt-l- J; final ntura limit
Meptember II. Auauat to
September I ; final return limit
txtobor II. October II. 14 and
It: final ntura limit Novem-
ber la.

Tatzarr-sixT- itiir,
atay at, ma.

pantry plaete.m looee In many plaoes
and torn from top to bottom ia one and
paint flaked off irom toe wa.la. Water
lank eompeiey. emo.iahed. Pantry
shelve, black with a. it auj containingbottle and kttle cane ol nondescript

and floora u all ot ineee rooms
reealng with filth. Beck elair .iepbroken. One aide of etalrway leading
Into the cellar minus plaaterliia!.

tLpatalrai rioora la wcuae corMitlOB
than below, wa.la also.

I Baca chambr Inrty straw bed In one
corner. On one side ot floor some large
patrhee of a blaca eubeiance of a very
adherive nature. Paint all flaked off or
nearly se from the entire Doer, lacse oa
walla, pMaster jig goae ta email puscee
hen and there. Window casing looee
aad window in danger of taii.og ut- -

bathroom) Plaatenog falling from a
lares at a.e. costly paper torn ta many
pescea, eraklng pipea and sroken-idow- a

statra. avxpenefv .tnoleum eauily dam-aae- d,

not ne of the upper rooms la a
preeentakle condition, combination e

la disorder, gtobee brokea and
ninsee and lecke ecu ot repair,

furnace pip amaahed m aad everything
eecordieuiiy UerauglMat the house and
entire premise, and thle at but a mush

Block 319.
$60From Omha to California and

2vorth Pacific Coast Points...
Ttrkete on aale Jane 1 te Sep-
tember !, final ntura limit
October 11.

Do -- your customers
live here$75From Omaha to California one-

way via North Pacific Coast
Points

outline sketch tt It ell, end no repara

fSATTIX 07 TEX T0UHGSTIE3.

TeacherJobaay, did yea ever bar the
email pos T

emeu sohnny No, ma'sm; bat 1 bad the

- .... e m a our ones town
. ,"..i ev.tywhere encroachments are
und; and finally that ao good offices!
veys whatever exlet of the complicated

mxraphy of the undeveloped areaa And
A In many caaee public Improvement,
re made year after year without

ta the proper development of theee
,reea, eo that aoanebow. eomewhere.
ometlm we must meet the expensive
ad unsatisfactory problem of extensive

No criticism of the present engineering
'enactment, or of Ha predi ' teeiire, le la-

nded In these nmarke. The blame falls
on the whole eyetem of penny-wla-

procedure n
--K.rd to tho city surveys that has been
haraeterurue of a Large proportion of
marie e a r It tee In the past, snd of

enaha with the reel. Omaha should take
is Its example the cltiee of Europe aad
nany of our own aarger cltiee erhlea have
a re fully worked out. adopted and are
iow buHdlrur upon coruprebetislve cHy
lane And because et Omaha a peculiar
epocranhy. with Its woadertul potential
SportunlUee snd the grave dangers which
laturally follow uaprogreeaive medieval
nethods. It should take pam t surpaaa

tner than te lag tar behind la thle

In oaUlne the abject, te be ascared an
heee:
ill Aa accurate framework of reference
otnta aeede to be eatabusaed. rnduduvg:
. The gradual ayMemetle netting at per- -

aaent street aeonueaents throwshout the
Itv to eeeve as refereacw polets for the
'.finite eeeermleetloa of street lormtkme
nd tor all public and private local Su-
rer, i Tn aeurate detanntnatkoa ot the
cstlona and etevaueaa of theee and

ther monuanent aad beweb marka ha
eferenee to a Magle general system of

snd la referenr ss the
Jniied Mate gin em incut beach, a As a
neane &f accompHamnc thee ende en
Morale .e-e- c trUsuiati of the dis

a oa sale Jane I to (ea-
ten twr 14; final raturn limit
October 11.

cesluloldUnion Pacific
tiTASDARD ROAD OF THE WEST

Teacher Kow, Johnay, can yoaj tell me
the difference between a lake aad aa

tion made ae yet, for all Uua rscklees
deetruettoa. ,

frcperty waera. It le tor your jntereatt bewan la renting yew areperty. aa
to the das ot teaaata yea admA law
aaBse. for then te a difference.

Puerhaae area mad thle ereest by the
Barker company of lef acre f farm
mad three nd esM-ba- tf astlee aortk s
Blair from Wltford Myers. . Ta sale
was made through the Payne Investsnent

Kmail Johnnv-Te- a. ma'sm: s lake Is
much pieaaaaler to swsliaw If you tall

' "And do yen understand." asked the
Sunday school teacber. "why you pray
for your Callv bread T '

--Oh, yes." replied Uttls afanrle. that's
ss we'd ha sura to have It fresh."

company, Ike prtc being ISCtX Ralixlng

New and direct roots to Yellowstone tiataloaal" Park- -

rVotorted by Aaioaaatie Electric Block
Raid J-

- feign 1.
' Excellent Dining Can oa An Trajan

For additional information and 111 net rated
and Pacific Northwest book, call on or address

U KEIXOORKr'. C P. at I. A
ISZ4 Karaam 8C, Omaha. Kefc,

Pboewa: Dooo 1KM: lad.

On 36th" Street between Dewey
Ave. and Howard Street, there are
4 occupied houses and in 3 they
jttko Tho Bee.

"See hen." erted the boy's rather, "If

the certainty of futon hKker price for
eastern Rebraeka farm, the Barker com-

pany bought the lead aa .aa In realm a t.

Oas of ffc real etate ealea during
the ktat sreek well worthy of mention
was a farm keieeifiag: to fhf Jotia A.

yon don't behave i ll emip you."
"I wlaht ye would." replied the bad

boy.
"Tost do. ekT- -
"Tea. 'raooo when It's an over as win

ftmme .am candy,"
' Advertisers can cover Omaha with one newspaper. j3


